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(VT), regularity  and  frequency of  CMG  did not  change,

but amplitude  of  CMG  decreased. The  amplitude  ef

CMG  was  parallel to the  systric  blood pressure, We

could  detect VT  by frequency and  amplitude  of  CMG.
iil) Coronary  artery  occlusion  and  e-blocking agent

changed  the  contour  of  CMG,  but did not  affect ampli-

tude of  CMG.  We  ceuld  also  record  intracardiac CMG
through  floating electrode  catheter,  In conclusion,

intracardiac CMG  was  very  effective  to detect the

ventricular  tachyarrhythmia,
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From  19S8  to  1985  we  oepratecl  on  13  patients  with

chronic  sustained  or  r'ecur'rent  VT/Vf  associated

with  ventricular  aneurysm.  All  cases  inier'e  non-
responsive

 to various  rnedical  thevapy  and  they
could  not  but  be  controlled  with  fTequent  DC
countersheck.

Unttl  1983  sinple  aneurysmeetemy  <or aneurysm ÷

ectomy  with  CABG)  was  the  method  we  took.  Fpom

1984  our  strategy  was  modified  to  aneurysmectomy

with  isolation  (encireling myotomy)  or  ablation

(endocardial excision  or  cryoablation)  of  the  VT
focus  which  was  determined  by the  pre-  and  intra-
operative

 electrophysiological  study,

In
 ten  patients  VT/Vf  attacks  were  completly  dis-

appeared
 after  operation  and  they  have  been

fellowed-up  witheut  med ±catlon  for arrhythmias.

In
 remaining  3 patients  (for whom  simple  aneurym-

eetemy
 was  tndicated)  9 cases  experienced  retur'-

rence  Of  VT but  was  easily  controlled  with  anti-

arrhythmic  drugs  which  weTe  Sneffective  pre-
operatively.

One  patient  died  on  table  because  of  irreversible
Vf.  It is  remarkable  that  even  with  simple  aneu-
rysmectomy,  satisfactory  results  have  been  obtained

in  8 out  of  9 pat ±ents  C89%).
Removal

 
of

 stretch  of  the  boundary  myecardium  by
aneurysm  andlor  hemodynarn ±c  deterioration  with

simple  aneurysmectomy  mtght  be  sufficient  for
termination

 of  VTfVr  attack  in  many  patients,
although

 it is  our  current  strategy  to  perform
direct  focus  ablatlon  or  isolation  for  more

eomplete  and  satisfactory  vesults,
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   It  is  well  known  that  the  T  Nave  changes  with

age  in  noimal  children.  Hawever,  there  has  been
no  report  dealinq  with  the  body  surface  isopo-
tential  maps  of  the  T  wave  in  children  of

different  age  groups.  We  studied  the  T maps  in
norTnal  children  eHcepting  the  newborn  infant.
Thirty  healthy  children  Nere  divided  into  3 age

groups:  IO  sub]ects  aged  from  5 months  to  3 years
CGroup  A),  IO  subjects  from  4 to  9 years  (Group  B}
and  IO subjeats  f:om  10 to IS years  (Group C}.
A single  maximum  initially  appeared  en  the  ieft
anterior  chest  and  stayed  there  during  the  T wave

in  all  groups.  In  all  subjects  of  Group  A and

one  subject  aging  4 years  in Group  B,  a  single

minimum  initially  appeared  nearby  the  :ight

shoulder  and  then  shifteri  to the  anterior  central

chest,  In  ether  subjects  a  single  mintmum  stayed
nearby  the  right  shoulder  during,  the  T  wave.  The
negatlve  area  on  the  right  ante[ier  chest  becarne
[educed  with  age  and  limited  eround  the  right
shoulder.  By  QRST  area  maps,  the  inteqral
maxirnum  wes  shown  on  the  left  anterior  chest  in
all  age  gcoup. s,  and  its  value  increased  with  age.

The  integ[al  minimum  was  shown  on  the  anterior

central  chest  in 4 subjects  of  Group  A and  on  the
right  shoulder  in the  others.  The  distributions
ef  the  positSve  and  the  negative  area  were  alrnost

same
 ameng  each  group,  but  the  negative  area  on

the  anterior  cbest  decreased  with  age.  These

results  may  indicate  that  the  evelutien  of  the  T
wave  in norma]  chtldren  is  brought  about  bv  the
difference  in the  ventricular  qradient.
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Bedy  surface  potentials  were  calculated  us ±ng  fi-
nite  element  method  in  heart-torso  medel  intend-
ed  to  fit  to  each  individual  subject  which  can  be
modifid  ensi]y  by  analytical  definition.
The  dipole  source  tn  the  heart  and  its  surrounding

field  up  to  the  body  surface  were  represented  by
a  model  w ± th  one  innerrnost  sphere  and  ten  outly-

ing  ellipsoids  eneircling  tn  success ±on  1 ±ke  an

onien.On

 the  innerlnost  sphere's  sur[ace.9e  points  were

designnted  and  9B  radiating  lines  were  drawn
starting  at  the  sphere's  center.

These  lines  also  penetrated  the  ten  outer  ellips-

oids'  surfnces  and  9B penetration  points  were

given  fer  each  ellipsoidal  surface.

So  the  rnodel  comprised  4992  tetraheadrons  elements
defined  by  1079  nodes.

The  basie  stractuie  of  the  inodel,  whose  diameters
of  right-te-left,  down-te-up.  and  front-to-back
were  ]4cm,  58cm,  nnd  20cm  respectivelv.  was  mod-

ified  te  seven  Models.
Only  one  dipole  was  placed  samely  in  these  heart-

torso  rnodels  and  then  eaeh  body  surEace  petent ±als

was  calculated.

The  cleser  the  cardiac  dipole  was  at  body  surfece.

the  bigger  and  closer  the  potentials  of  rnnxima

and  mnima  were.

As  a  result,  tt  was  suggeested  that  body  form  was

iniluenced  greatly  to  body  surface  potential  and

this  Tmodel  was  useful  fitting  as  much  as  possible
to  real  human  torso  shape  in  its  three  radii.
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